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SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS (oFrrrE?onreanvr*1;bri;rP,irrt#Affir#f 
fl 

NERALMEETTNG(AGno

In view of the ongoing outbreak of the novel coronavirus,fpOJ/fD_19) pandemic and in
compriance with trri.p.Jvi.r"* 

"i,," borpunilr;;;ffr (,Act,), s1"*i,i[r,rrd Exchange
Board of India Gisting 

*dil;;rffJ^"rd 
oir"Lr*e--R'equirements) 

Reguiations, 2015
('Listing Regurations'r 

",ri uiriiw"#a"*";;;;rr;,'il..rru.r, 
the.zsdi;iuar Generar

Meeting (AGM7'Mee,ir*,j '"i:"tl,iir..1ry1.0 
it;;;;T{,). _yu, rrera h.ough video

Conferencing ('vc) 
lacitTty * oii,".'luaio visuatV""riioovM,), *i*,ort irr" physical

presence of the Members ui u .o,nri, venue, on Friday, 24,hseptem ber, 202i a,0 :30 a.m.
ilii{:Hll!il",3;r 

;ntxrrjh"lt*i:rs*''i 
ffffi a, 5 e.22Telangana-500063,India. J aav'lv Darovar Plaza, Secretariat, SuiaUJd,"'Hyderabad,

Sri Sai Ram Gandikota, Company Se

il?Titff ;';:t,m**:;I;h.ffi r,ffi HiiiJ",i".',ff-'I#';,#:1,:xJ::

The meeting was chaired by Dr, Manohar Loka Reddy, Managing Director of the company,
via video conferencing from u.]* o.irriSi_*1r"-l'rrTrJ* 

being present, t. cared the
meeting to order. 11. v^.*tl.r i"rJ''irformed ,r,u, ,.qrilite Regiiters and-Docurnents
referred to in the Notice "ia;ail *"".. urriiuur"'"ra'tJpJLp", uro accessibre during theX6l'J,?,,,1L1.!nY 

Memu"' *r,"-*i#; r" irrp*,',i""1u,i., courd send an e_mair to

ffi.i*,::';.T::U:L?::-'ly':9,.i::*l-lnir desai, rndependenr Non Executivevc. -""*'eswara Rao Narepalem, cFo 
"irh";;;pany attended the Meeting via

ffiffiltT.[ilTtf,il"rilorv ,Augitors and secretariar Auditor were arso presenr a*he
Mr. Ch. Veeranianeyulu, partner of M/s. VCSR & Assoc.
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NETTLINX

Dr' Manohar Loka Reddy, Managing.Director of the 
_a:-.qun, chaired the meeting and

continued the proceedingt'irrilirg trqNoii." 
"iicrr, !G;#;*r"r Report has#:TSLH,:;'#j:3il[l#f i11;..,. ,," N"ii##ir," vreettg *u. t-ur", as read with

The chairman informed that the Auditors'leno.t incruding the Quarified opinion mentioned

i,::n*i'l;fl ,1",::rdii*;*ju:,, :iiJJ3,-r;il;;.-;#l,,",,ui*u.Report of the Directors, which *"r" tur.", as read. 
rmments given by the Board ;o trr.

The Chairman also stated that there r,secretarial aroitReport. 
- -*! !'vrv vr/ere no observation/qualification/adverse 

remark in the

The chairman' in his speech gave an overview of the economic scenario, impact of covlD-19' steps taken bv th"'c";;fi';;;';;ru.. safety 
"ra 

r,""r,r, ort!. 
"rpi"y"ir, the financiar

performance of tire co,npuiv'ioit lr* enaed vtu..t'g,t, 2021 aniqr Fv zo2r_2022.

flt'|S!',T"lff Iffi ii:::l#,y3;n,Jii,T',ri,r=sappreciat;thJp".ro.,u,."
and the crrai.mu, answered them. 

rgement and the questions *L." urt"a fo-r,crarification

Further the comnany Secretary 

'n"1.1 
that the company had extended remote e-voting

facitity ro alt irs"members d. ;;il;^o^r-lh. ,.roiu.rili.. 
, The.remor"_._roiing facility;#',T[:t;l'rl. 

,,lTiember' 
zoii"^ioe'ooi.rta.litrl .,0 

"o,.ruJ"J oni:L's.pt.rb.a

Sri Sai Ram Gandiu?o:,9gtoany Secretary.&.compriance 
9T..1 informed that since the

AGM is herd through vczoavu,"t"t"".."rttrri"r, il"rii"ied in the Agenda oi *," AGM
Norice (ordinarv u,ri sp..Irl'rrrirllll r.,.". r].l"ilil#,pur to vote through remote e_
voting/ e-votins ,r^ft: A-GM, ffiffi1".no propoiar urd .""ording is neIessary. The$fflii'#*-m*ll"r[?#ffi 'r'" 

cl'i",, #r r."vided rhe Sharehorders the

:!ii,lAHi:|"'i."#ily#;i"I;**iT1l!il'.",l?,TJI:!!x]lH:iT#ilflil 
jtr

jJ;,il:,lff #fl ffi 
anra,so,il;_;;#;'.?,"#ilL1JHJlTJ:f .JT",L_1"?::,ffi

Sri sai Ram Gandikota' company Secretay * cgrpriance officer informed that item No.5
"?:r:l;;f;ida 

has been dirferea'or.i" ,.a o.rir"'offi;;rryeswara 
Rao Kakarara on
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The following items of business as set out in the Notice convening the 2gth Annual GeneralMeeting was transacted:

Ordinarv Business:

l' To Receive,.consider and adopt the audited financial statements (Including theconsolidated financial statements) of the company for the financial year ended 3lrt March,2021 and the reports of the Board of Directors (..r[" eoura,,jura auditors thereon.

2. To appoint a director in place of Dr. Manohar r,oka Reddy (Holding DIN:00140 229) whoretires by rotation and, being eligible, seeks reappoint."ni. 
-'

3. Appointment of Auditors

Special Business:

,.;#fJ#Br,t.T:.:, 
Mr. Kakarra Kiran venkatasiva (Holding DrN: 075e 2337) as an

5' Re-Appointment of Dr. Erwin Leopord Dieck (Hording DIN : 0761402g) as anIndependent Director.

3,rfj,:::'rent 
of Mr. Jeeten Anil Desai (Hording DrN: 0725 447s) as an rndependent

Thereafter' the chairman announced that on receipt of the scrutiniser,s Report, the Results ofe-voting would be declared by Monday, 27 september, 2021 and the same shall besimultaneously sent to BSE Limited and Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited foruploading on their respective websites and it will also be uploaded on the website of thecompany, i'e" www'nettlinx.com and on the website of cDSL, in compliance with theprovisions of the Act and the Listing Regulations.

The Meeting concruded with vote of thanks to the chair.

For l\tUs.Nettlinx Limited

(;-

Sai Ram Gandikota
Company Secretary & Compliance
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